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CHAIRMAN of the Volvo Corporation in Sweden, Mr
Gunnar Engellau (left) is shown with Mr Per Eriksson,
managing director of Volvo Australia, in front of the
company's new national headquarters at Moorebank, NSW.
The premises are on a 5l-acre site. At right is the first

Volvo's new base
for national and
Asian operalions

SYDNEY-Volvo Australia Pty. Ltd.'s
national headquarters at Moorebank
u.ere officially opened last morlth by
the Federal Minister for Transport,

I'Il Peter Nixon.
Costing $3.5m., the property includes
(in addition to executive and general
offices)

a"

service school, vehicle ser-

vicing centre, computerised spare
parts depart-ment, and a theatlette. In
16 months, Volvo Anstralia has investecl over $8m. in this country.
Volvo activities thronghont Ure Far
East and the Pacific Basin rvill also
be dilected from the new headquarters. The area of operation stretches

from the Iranian border to and including Japan and New Zealand, and
u'ill encompass greatly expanded exIrort volume from Australia.
At the omcial opening, the chairman
of the Volvo Corporation, Ml Gunnar
Engellau, made a plea for a reduction
in local content lequilement for cars
from the present 95c7, to 65-711r, wit}:.
considerably lower import dnt.ies on

a, five-act'e

Volvo F86 prime mover to be used in Australia to haul a
car carrier. lt is owned by Fleetways, and was one of a
$500,000 vehicle and equipment display arranged in
conjunction with the official opening of th:,."new
headq ua rters.

site and ale being nsed as : art--r

a malshalling depot fol ne*. cars,
tlucks and earth moving eqr.lipneDt,
pre-delivery service and distribntion,
a service area for trucks and cars and
as a stole for all Volvo parts. The
Minister fol Transport, Ml J. Dolan,
perfolrned the opening celemolly.
GOTEBORG (Sweden)
Volvo has
- with the
concluded an agreemeDt
Dntch vehicle manufacturer DAF,
Klocknel Hnmboldt Deutz of Gelmany,
and the French group SAVIEM tor
the der.elopment, purchase and production of parts and components for
light trucks.
A jointly-olr-ned company is to be
formed \vith the aim of obtaiDing
rnaximum utilisation of technical and
economic resotlr'cres available to the
foul companies.
As fal as Volvo is concerned, it
rvill mean a r.ider range of light
trucks fol its catalogue. The co-opet'-

ation agreement does not conceln the
heavy cornmercials of any of the cornpanies.
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Mr Per Eriksson, managing director
of Volvo Australia, said that Voivo
tnrcks are well established on the
Australian market and have continued to increase their marhet penetration in the heavy dnty category, rvith
sales running in excess of 90/s on
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the remaining components.
TRUCKS
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last year's flgules.
"We ale investing $2m. in l'hat *.ill
be the second largest Volvo tt'uck
factoly outside Sweden at Wacol in
Queenslanrl", said NIr Erikssol.
From Our Spccial WA Representative

PERTH
Volvo Australia Pty. Ltd.
- $350,000 distlibution and
opened a
sales centre at Kervdale a 'n eek before the opening of its national headquartels at l{oorebank, NSW.
The Kes'dale premises ale built on
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